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the said toll, in such manner, and in such places as the

pubiick good shall seem to them to rec^uire, Provided^ no
rroviso. more toll be taken in the whole, on any one ten miles on

said Turnpike, than is authorized in and by said original

act.

Sect. 2. Be itfurther enacted^ That where the said Jus-

tice of the court of Common Pleas shall have vicAved said

Turnpike road, if they should make any such alterations in

the toll gates thereof, after making the same and pointing
SJgntobee- Qut the several places, where said sub-toll- [>:ates shall be

erected, and establishing the portions of toll, to be receiv-

ed at each one of them, they shall record the same ; and
the said corporation are hereby directed to erect at some
conspicuous place, where the toll is collected, a sign board,

with the rates of said subdivided toll thereon.

[This act passed March 3, 1809.]

CHAP. LXXII.

An act to incoi'porate Jeremiah Hill and others, for the pur-

pose of building a Bridge, or Bridges, over Saco Riven

Persona incor

porated.

Sect. 1. X/E it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatwes^ in General Court assembled^ and by the

authority of the same^ That Jeremiah Hill, Aaron Porter,

Ichal^od Fairfield, David Cleaves, Edmund Coffin, Na-
thaniel Goodwin, and Benjamin Gilpatrick, together with

such persons as already have or may hereafter, associate

with them, be, and they are hereby made and constituted

a corporation and body politick, by the name of The Propri-

etors of the Saco free Bridges, and by that name may sue
and be sued, to final judgment and execution, and do, and
suffer all matters, acts, and things, which bodies politick

may or ought to do or sufter, and the said corporation shall

and may have and use a common seal, and the same may
break, alter or change M'hen they see cause.

Sect, 2. Be it further enacted, That any three of the

persons beforenamed may warn and call a meeting of the

vic^'iodofcaii-
pi"opnetors aforesaid, to be holden at any com-enient time

^ig meetings- and placc, by posting up one adAcrtisement in each ot the

towns of Biddeford and Saco, three days at least before

said meeting, And the said proprietors, by a AOte of the

majority of those present, shall choose a clerk, and shall

also agree on a method of calling future meetings ; and at

the
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tlie same or some subsequent meeting may elect such offi-

cer, and make and establish such rules and b}'e-lav.'s as to

them shall seem necessary and proper for the regulation

of the said corporation, and for the carrying into effect the

puqjoses aforesaid ; and this act and all rules, regulations

and proceedings of the said corporation, shall be fairly and
truly recorded by their clerk in a book or books for that

purpose to be provided and kept.

Sect. 5. Be itfurther enacted^ That the said proprietors,

be, and they hereby are authorized and empowered to Proprietors aa-

erect a Bridge over the eastern branch of Saco River, be-
r^ct 'a'bri!i""'e

tween Indian Island and the town of Saco, at any conven-
ient place, below the eastern falls, as may suit the said pro-

prietors. And the said Bridge, shall be well built, with
good and durable materials, at least twenty two feet wide,

and covered with planks and sufficient railing on each side

for the safety of passengers. And whereas a bridge has
been built by the said proprietors o^er the western branch
of said Saco River, at the place where the old toll bridge

formerly stood, and it is found necessary, that the doings of

the said proprietors therein should be confirmed and made
valid by an act of th*" legislature.

Se c T. 4. Be it thereforefurther enacted^ That the doings of
the said proprietors hi building the said bridge over the said

p^j.,.^^e^. ^^^-^^^

western branch of Saco River between the town of Bidde- of proprietoi^

ford and Indian-Island, in the spot where the old toll m^^e valid,

bridge formerly stood, be, and they are hereby confirmed

and made valid, and their property therein in as full and am-
ple a manner as though it had been done under a special

act of incorporation therefor, and the same bridge shall be
considered and be included within the provisions of this act.

[This act passed March 3, 1809.]

CHAP. LXXIII.

An act to set off a part of the town of Surr)-, and a part of

the town of Trenton, and to annex them to the town of
Ellsworth.

Sect. 1. X)E it enacted by the Senate and Ihme of
Representatives^ in General Court assembled^ and by //ze Part of Sur-j

authority of the same. That that part of the town of Sur- ^-^ ^'^ ^''^ "^

ry, in the county of Hancock, which lies northerly of a iinc,

beginning at a stake on the western side of Union river,

near




